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Adjourned Session Held at
Madison Yesterday.

TWO PENITENTIARY SENTENCES

John A. Stevens Gels Four Years for
Attempted Assault E. A. Lawrence
Is Sent Up for Fifteen Months.
Forgery nnd Burglary Next Term.-

An

.

mljonrnod session of the March
term of court was hold In the court-

house nt Mndlsou yesterday with Judge
Boyd ou the bench. The intonating
cucofl coming before the muuiou wore nil

from Norfolk. Two of the prisoners
wore given penitentiary sentences.

John Slovens , nrrostod in Norfolk
early this spring for attempted criminal
assault on ono of the employes of the
Oxnnrd was admitted to the prosscco of
the court nnd pleaded guilty to the
charge. Ho was given four yours in the
penitentiary.-

K.

.

. A. Lawrence , formerly district
manager for the Singer Manufacturing
company , nnd lately nn agent for the
Biuno company , Jploadod guilty to the
charge of embezzlement from his em-

ployers
¬

nnd was tglvon n Boutonoo of 15

mouths In the ponltontinry.-
L.

.

. fi. Mills , hold ou the clmrgo of
forgery , entered the plon of not guilty
mid his bonds wore reduced to $1,000 ,

under which ho will bo hold to npponr

before the rcgulnr term of court in Sop-

lumber.

-

. Mills wns nrrostod Juno 2ft for
having ciiHhod school warrants in the
amount of about $350 nt the Norfolk
National bank , it bolug alleged that the
warrants wore forged. The history of-

hlsnrrunt nnd the Honimtlonnl develop-
ments

¬

In connection with the case are no
doubt still fresh in the minds of Norfolk
pooplo.

"William IIowoll , nrroHtod for having
robbed the house of Mrs. Loutso Uokor-

ninn

-

on South Seooud street on the af tor-
noon of May 22 , wns also given nu op-

portunity
¬

to outer n plon. Ho ohoso to-

stnud trinl nt the .regular September
term nud wns romaudod to jail to await
that time.

The balance ot the sitting wna con-

Hiiniod

-

hi hearing equity oases nnd in
the confirmation of nalos. Norfolk's
legal fraternity wns well represented nnd
the business of the court was dispatched
with colority.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
E.

.

. W. Zutz wout to Stantou yostor-

dny.Oliut
Smith sold the Ilnlpiu farm to-

Mr. . Dlttbornor yostordny.

Miss Edna Blood of Plnmvlow is visit-

ing
¬

her frloud , Miss Anna Bovoo.-

S.

.

. L. Gnrduor sold n house nt the
Junction yesterday to J. Rlefschoindor.

Miss Mnttio MoNish has gone toOum-
nilngsvillo

-

, Nob. , for n visit with her
parents.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , J. N. Bnndick returned
homo yesterday from n visit with
friends nt Grand Islaud.

The infant child of Mr. nud Mrs , R-

.Tuunell
.

of South Norfolk , died yostor-

dny
¬

nnd wns buried iu Prospect Hill
comotory.

Superintendent 0. II. Reynolds wns-

cnllod to Springfield , 111. , Tuesdny , by a-

inessngo announcing the serious illness
of .his sister.

The Junior Trinity Social guild will
give n social aud servo ice crentu nud
cake ou the rootory lawn from 3 to (S

Saturday afternoon.-

W.

.

. R. Hoffman has purchased the
cottngo nt the corner of Pnrk nvouuo
and Eighth street , now occupied by H.-

A.

.

. Roe , nnd will move iu about the first
of September.

Earl Farnsworth , the Nebraska tennis
champion , got into too fast a game at
Lake Miuuotonka yesterday and was de-

feated
¬

in the third rouud of tuo North-
western

¬

Champion tournament by R. D-

.Little.
.

.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Southorlaud of Grand
Island , who have beou visiting their
daughter , Mrs. W. Z. King , returned
homo yesterday. Mrs. King nnd
children accompanied them for n-

month's visit.-

S.

.

. K. Dexter , proprietor of the cold
storage plant , is wearing one leg about
twice as largo ns it ought to bo , swollen
from the olToots of a strain when
caught between the scales nud a pile of
egg cnses.

Clarence , sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R-

.MoFarland
.

, got a fish hook through the
end of his middle finger while out fish-

ing
¬

this morning and the doctor was
compelled to administer chloroform
while he cut it out ,

The police court has had to deal with
but five tramps this month. They wore
all advised to shake the dust of the city
from their feet , and heeded the ndvico.
One of the wearies was escorted out of

the city this morning.-

H.

.

. Tillenberg , whoso decline from one-

time wealthy condition in this city to nu
inmate of the county poor farm was
mentioned by TUB NEWS not long
ago , has been brought back to Norfolk
by H. Lodor nnd given work nt the
Trocadero.

The distressingly hot and sultry weath-
er

¬

of yesterdny came to a temporary
end lost night about 0 o'clock through
the operation of a vigorous thunder

storm luMliiR several minute * , The rain-
full was not honvy but laid the dust and
cooled the atmosphere appreciably.-

A

.

boating party up the Northfork was
glvou last evening for Miss Wort , Miss
Olovolnntl nnd Mlns Oluoy , who are vlMt-

ing
-

Minn Wilkinson. Picnic supper wns-

nurvod about 7 o'clock nud the shower
n short time later caught the party on
their roturti , drenching thorn thor-
oughly

¬

,

Martha Howard , the second daughter
of Mr. and Mm. Edgar Howard of Co-

lumbus
¬

, dlod nt the family homo iu thnt
city Moudny , after an Illness of bat a
few days , nnd was buried Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Howard have the sympa-
thy

¬

of the newspaper fraternity of the
stnto iu their afillotlou.

Fifteen members of the Robokah
lodge called ou Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert
Thomas at the hospital for the iusauo
lust evening and spout several hours In-

a highly enjoyable manner. They took
with them too croaui aud cake aud the
refreshments wore given appreciative
attention during the ovoulng.-

A

.

Lincoln youth of 15 Hammers has
brought suit for $10,000 damages
agalust the Lincoln Traction company ,

alleging that ho was damaged iu that
sum by reason cf the humili-
ation

¬

ho sustained by bolug put off of a
street oar nud afterwards caught nud-

tnkou to headquarters nud compelled to
pay double faro while n gnplug , interest-
mob looked ou.

The heat record for the sonson wns
broken ngaln yesterday , Dr. Sailor's
government thermometer registering 91-

nt the maximum. There wns scarcely
nuy breeze from onrly iu the nftornoou
until the storm cnmo up In the evening
nud the heat nud sultriness of that time
wore most unbearable. Relief cnuio
with the storm nud the people wore
enabled to put iu a fairly comfortable
night.

F. II. Newell , representing the United
States ou the irrigation quostiou has
asked that localities bo pointed out that
may bo helped by reservoirs in a small
way. They nro nlroady informed ou
most of the largo projects
but desire suggestions ou the others.
The McOook Tribune urges the people
of that section to bestir tbomcolves nnd
derive a benefit from the recent appro-
priation.

¬

.

Base ball has filled in a season in Nor-

folk

¬

this summer that is ordinarily void
of events of public interest. It has
furnished food for gossip , the cranks dis-

cussing
¬

the features nud games from the
tlmo ouo is played uutll another date Is
opened , while those who see nothing in
the gnmo have had their pleasure of-

dilatiug upon the foolishness , if not the
immoral trend of the people who do.
Norfolk fans have never experienced a-

more enjoyable base ball season than the
prosoutr. Good games have generally
boou provided , the team work is line aud-

oiiturtalulug , nnd the members of the
tonui are goutloinnuly , cheerful fellows
whom it hns boon n pleasure to hnvo in-

town. .

The Landers nnd Smiths , ou South
Fourth htroet , nro having nil sorts of-

troublo.yrhoy have quarreled and their
disagreement got into court. Early this
morning Mrs. Landers cnmo to the po-

lice
¬

nnd complninod thnt the Smith
children wore broken out with smallpox
and not quarantined. So n physician
was sent down to Investigate. He found
thnt something had unquestionably
broken out. But it wnsjuenrer buokwhent-
cnkos or malicious words than it was
the smallpox , so the mntter droppod.
Then the Smith people swore out
n complaint against Mrs. Lander's
daughter ou the charge of disturbing
the peace and using unpretty language ,

which annoyed the Smiths. The arrest
will bo made today and there will prob-

ably
¬

be something doing iu police court
tomorrow.

WARNERVILLE.
Miss Ollie Mansion went to Holdrege

Saturday to visit relatives.
Miss Etta Oarbery returned Sunday

from a visit with frlonds in Iowa <

Mr. aud Mrs. H. G. Morris ore rejoic-

ing
¬

over the arrival of a girl baby ol

regulation weight.
The auditor of the Omaha Elevator

company was here Monday and made
arrangements to reopen the elevator in
the near future.

The earthquake was distinctly felt
here Monday nt 12:45.: Houses were
shaken , windows rattled , and a rumb-
ling

¬

noise resembling thunder was
heard.

Tenth Tournament.
Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen's

association , Grand Island , Nebraska
August 5 , 6 aud 7. For this occasion
the Union Pacific will sell tickets from
all points in Nebraska for ouo fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Angus
4 to 7 inclusive.

Full information cheerfully furnishec-
ou application to

J. B. ELSEFFEK-
.Agent.

.

.

Self Protection
demands that yon be on the alert to se
that yon get painkiller ( Perry Davis'
when yea ask for it ; some dealers wi !

try and persuade you to take something
else , claimed to bo just as good ; insls
upon getting painkiller , the remedy
which has been the world's famil
doctor for 60 years ; it never falls t
stop diarrhoea , griping pauis iu th
stomach or bowels , dysentery , etc
Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.

_, > .

'THE CHRISTIAN. "

3nlno's Drama to bo Presented Sep-

tember
¬

6 for Benefit Club House.
September 15 is the data set for the

> roHoutatlou of the homo production of-

Inll Gniuo'B play , "Tho Ohrlstniu , "
which will bo given under the personal

ircotlou of Ror. Franklin Baker , as-

Istod
-

by Alias Esther MoflOn ,

The committee having in charge the
isposnl of the lot for the clubhouse

IM deoidod to take in hand the enter-
alumout

-

and will charge f 1 a Boat for
ho performance , no aoats being sold for
OBJ than that amount at the door. The
ot will bo disposed of ou the night of
lie entertainment and oaoh person hold-
ug

-

a ticket will bo given an opportunity
o bocotno the owner of the lot.
The committee hopes to realize a con-

idorablo
-

sum in thin manner aud aa the
bjoot is a worthy one there should bo a-

nrgo demand for tickets , Tills , coin-
ltiod

-

) with the fact that the entertain-
mout

-

will bo a good ono and that the
ot wilt bo given to one of the ticket

holders , should result in filling the
Auditorium to its'capaclty.-

II.

.

. A. Posewnlk exclusive seller Rex
oods.

Off the Bat.
Hit 4m Agau , he's Irish.
The Madison county fair people offer a

1150 prize for base ball. Uncle Joe may
ako n chunk of it.
Jack Davoy received an offer from

Wausa yesterday. Ho replied that ho
vas in pretty good company hero.

The Wllklnsitos are playing in Bloom-
lold

-

today nud tomorrow. They will bo

lore with Randolph for Saturday and
luuday.
Seven acceptances have boon received

or the Union Pacific trip. Oolninbus ,

tearnoy , Mlndon , North Platte , Grand
Bland nud Ohoyouuo are on the list.
The Oroightou team , and especially

itoolo , are becoming intensely unpop-
ular

¬

with all the North Nebraska clubs.
They are not ou the square , and people
vou't stand for them.

Official Route ,

or B. P. O. E. grand lodge meeting at
Salt Lake City , August 1214.

The Union Pacific has , by reason of-

ts advantages 1x9 to time and distance ,

been selected as the official route by-

nany of the prominent Elks lodges
hronghont the United States.
The Nebraska special trniu will leave

Omaha at lliO: ! p. m. August 10 , and
will bo accompanied by the famous
United States 33d Infantry Regimental

> and. This train will carry the mem-
ors of Omaha , Plattsmonth , Lincoln ,

Beatrice , Hastings , Grand Island lodges
and other prominent lodges.

See that your ticket reads via this line
ud join these lodges on their trip.
25.00 for round trip.
For full information call on-

J. . B. ELSEITUR.

Low Round Trip Rates via Union Pa-
cific

¬

, from Missouri River.
15.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs

nud Pueblo , Colorado , August 1 to 14 , 28-

o 24 , and 30 to 31 , inclusive.
§ 10.00 to Denver , 1 Colorado Springs

nud Pueblo , Colorado , July 11 to 81 , in-
elusive , August 13 to 22 and 29 , inclusive.

23.00 to Salt Lake City nud Ogden ,

Utah , August 1 to 14 , inclusive.
125.00 to Glonwood Springs , Colorado ,

August 1 to 14 , 23 to 24 and 30 to 31 in-

elusive.
-

.

80.00 to Salt Lake City and Ogden ,

Utah , August 23 to 24 , and 80 to 31 , in-

clusive.
¬

.

f31.00 to Gleuwood Springs , Colorado ,

July 14 to 81 , inclusive , August 15 to 22
and 15 to 29 , inclusive.

33.00 to Salt Lake City and Ogden ,

Utah , July 14 to 81 , inclusive , August
15 to 23 and 25 to 29 , inclusive. ',
f15.00 to San Francisco , Los Angeles ,

California , July 20 and August 2 to 10 ,

inclusive.
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

The Great Parks ot Colorado
Boor an important relation to the state
in nil her diversified interests. They
onstitute one of her chief glories. They

are not , as many suppose , small areas
of level 'ground closely hemmed in by
neighboring hills , and beautiful with
evergreens and flowers , but they are
vast territories of country almost as
large as some states. They contain
fields , forests and plains , where the herds
of the cattlemen have succeeded the
herds of buffalo ; they are watered by
creeks and rivers , and contain villages
and farm houses ; they have springs and
lakes , whore hotels and other places ol

entertainment have been built for set-

tlers
¬

, for tourists , hunters , campers and
others seeking remote places of resort in
the heart of the Rocky mountains.

The low rates put in effect via {the
Union Pacific , enable you to reach those
great 'parks without unnecessary ex-

penditure
¬

of time or money.
Full information cheerfully furnishoc-

on application to-
J. . B. ELSEFFHU , Agent.

The first tournament In the history o

the association was held in that city an
event still alive in the memory of many
of the old guard and Grand Island no
only royally entertained at that tim
but will outdo her fomer efforts thi-

time. . The citizens have liberally con-

tributed for prizes , have secured a hal
fare rate on all railroads and will show
all visitors a fine time , A fine program

"

Statement of Taxes Paid by the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley

¬

Railroad Company to the Various Counties in Nebraska
for the Year 1901 , with Some Comparisons that

may frrove Interesting.

(Issued Under Authority of the Railroads of Nebraska )

COUNTY VAI.0ATIOH-

Adama 8 22,104 00-

Antdope Ita. SOO

Boone I07,0l000
Brown 102,02400
Butler 232,488 00

Cherry 465,75000
Clay 05,00400-

Colfax 81,21000-

Cumlng 809,30000-

Dawcn
,

203,884 00

Dodge 177,00000
Douglas 122,0500-
0Flllmore 110,89200-

HAmllton 35,71200,

Holt 200,53200
Knox 51,7680-
0Lahcaster 00,70800,

Madison 118,11000-

NuckolU 09,50400
Pierce 102,09000
Platte 110,24400-

Polk 3.20400
Rock 83,23200
Saunders 159,44400-

Scward 113,11200
Sheridan 140,07000
Sioux 118,30800
Stanton 75,45000
Thayer 15,870 00

Washington 32,70000
York 114,12000

54,305,950, 00

STATE

Wisconsin
Minnesota
Iowa
South Dakota
Missouri
Kansas
IndlanTcrrltory
Texas
Nebraska
South Dakota
Wyoming

RAILROAD

& Wcst'n-

.Bur.Cedar

.

& N.-

M.

.

. , K. & T. R. R.-

F.

.

. , E. &M. V. . . .
_

, Paid W-
Wt

ins been nranged for each day August
, 0 and 7.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at n public

ale for delinquent taxes held by the
reasuror of Madison county , state of
Nebraska , on the 5th day of November ,

A. D. 11)00) , the , N. A-

.tninbolt
.

, purchased for the unpaid
axes thereon of the year 189 !) the fol-
owing described real estate situated in-
ladisou county , state of Nebraska , to-
vit

-

:

Lot seven in block one of Bear's Ad-
ition

-
to the town of Norfolk , in said

jaunty of Madison , which was
nxed during the years 1899.1000 and
901 , to nud in the name of 0. B. Bur ¬

rows.
The right to redeem said described real

estate from said sale for delinquent
nxes will expire on the Oth day of No-
ember , A. D. 1902 , of which nil persons
nterested will take due notice.-

N.
.

. A RAINBOLT ,
Owner of .

.

Notice is hereby given thnt at a public
ale held by the treasurer of Madison

county , Nebraska , on the 5th day of
November , A. D. 1900 , the

purchased for the delinquent taxes
hereon of the year 1899 the following

described land situated in Madison
county , Nebraska , to-wit :

The south east quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 83 , township 24 ,
north , range 1 , "WOth p. m. taxed in
.899 to A. J. Huebner and in 1900 and
1901 to A. O. Powell , and the west half
of the south east quarter of section 33 ,

township 24north range 1W. Oth p. m.
taxed In 1899 , 1900 and 1901 to A. O-

.Powell.
.

.

The of of said des-
cribed

¬

real estate from said sale for
saxes will expire on the 6th day of
November , , of which those inter-
ested

¬

will toke due notice.
N. A. RAINBOLT ,

Owner of tax .

.

Notice is hereby given that at a public
eale held by the treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 5th day of
November , A. D. 1900 , the
purchased for the delinquent taxes there-
on

¬

of the year 1899 , the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate situated in Madison
county , Nebraska , to-wit :

The east of the west 18
feet of the south 100 feet of lot 11 , block
5 in the original town of Norfolk , in
said county of Madison , taxed for the
years 1899 , 1900 and 1901 in the name of-
W. . Gereko.

The right to redeem said described
real estate from said sale for taxes will
expire on the Oth day of November ,

1902 , of which those interested will take
due notice.

N. A. RAINBOLT ,

Owner of .

.

Notice is hereby given that at a public
sale for delinquent taxes hold by R. O.
Miles the then treasurer of Madison
county , state of Nebraska , on the 5th
day of November , A. D. 1900 the under-
signed

-

, N , A. Rainbolt purchased for
the unpaid taxes thereon of the year
1809 the following described real estate
situated in Madison county , state of Ne-

braska , to-wit.
Lots twenty-one and ((31

and 23)) of block one ((1)) in Riverside
Park Addition to Norfolk in eald county
of Madison which was taxed to and ii
name of D. A. Holmes during the years
1899,1900 and 1901.

Also lots six , seven , seventeen and

TtT *

TAX PAID

$ 1.0122.

7,477 30

4,055, 30
4,579" 83

11,474 10
13,402 39

97

2,749 07
47.10 59
4,830 03

9,273 09
3,788 31
0,13409
1,433 94
9,720 00
1,805 69
2,159 50

4,80110
4,81350
3,942 64

4,329 03
11937

3,025 55
6,897, 07
5,307, 88
0,304 92
4,691 99
2,805 13

00845
1,402, 20
0,217 50

5151,632 64

Green Bay

Rap.

The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Rail-

road
¬

U a railroad 1362.81 miles In lenglh , 6f which
983.93 are In Ule state of Nebraska.-

It

.

is not a trunk Hue , but one that depends upon
the growth of the country Immediately tributary to it
for Its business. The ownera of this railroad hope
that the prosperity of the country through which It

runs will in time make it .

1900 this railroad received in gross
earnings 54,121,4 7.92

They paid for operating expenses
Net earnings
This amount makes a net earning of $1,050 53 per T

mile for the system , and they reported 1110.42 as
such net earnings to the auditor of state in Nebraska ,

which it will be seen , gave this state credit for the
increased amount received from business which orig-

inated
¬

on the branches in other states. Out of the
they paid for interest on

bonds outstandingand 181599.74 was paid for taxes ,

which latter amount Was equal to 12.7 fy of their net
.

dividends were paid by this company , and
during- the years , 1896 and 1897 there was a
deficit in the revenues.-

In

.

case the taxes on this road were paid on the
Wisconsin basis of taxation , it would have been 120.92
per mile , Instead of 152.95 in the state of Nebraska.-

To

.

make a fair with this railroad it is
necessary to select roads that do a similar business in
other states , and the following table gives this result :

Miles

225

1287.99

2221.96

1,302,84

Met Earnings
per Mile

$ 440.79

1048.62

1872.13,

1050.53

Total Tax
Paid

S 9896.66

145990.90

291330.18

181599.74- -
Fremont , & Missouri Valley Railroad in Nebraska Taxes Per Mile

undersigned

certificate.-

Notice.

undersigned

,

right redemption

1902

certificate.-

Notice.

undersigned

one-quarter

certificate.-

Notice.

twenty-two

2,970 prosperous.-

In

2689642.25
1431815.67

1431845.67 1007851.09

earnings.-

No
1895 large

comparison

Elkhorn $152,95

nineteen ((6)) , ((7)) , ((17)) , and ((19)) of block
three and lots seven and eight ((7 and
8)) of block six and lots two and three
((2 and 8)) of block eleven , and lots thir-
teen

¬

and fourteen ((13 and 14)) of block
thirteen , all in Riverside Park Addition
to Norfolk in the said county of Madi-
son

¬

which was taxed to and in name of-
J. . P. Learer.

Also lots eighteen and twenty ((18 and
20)) of block three in Riverside Park
Addition to Norfolk in said county of
Madison , taxed in name of 1. VanHorn.
Also lot twenty-eight ((23)) block four of
Riverside Park Addition in said Madi-
son

¬

county taxed to O. E. Tillmnn. Also
lot one , block five of Riverside Park Ad-

dition
¬

to said town of Norfolk , taxed to-
O. . S. Vreelnnd and O. S Breeland. Also
lot seven , block seven of said Riverside
Park Addition to Norfolk , taxed to M.-

S.

.

. Drake. Also lot twenty , block seven
of said Riverside Pnrk Addition to'Nor-
folk , tnxed to F. E. Abbott. Also lot
twenty-three , block seven of said River-
side

¬

Park Addition to Norfolk , taxed to-
S. . M. Wagers. Also lot seventeen , of
block eight in said Riverside Park Ad-

dition
¬

to Norfolk , taxed to M. D. Glllett.
Also lot eight and eighteen , block nine
of said Riverside Park Addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, taxed in name of R. W. Saley.
Also lot nine , block nine of said River-

ide
-

Park Addition to Norfolk , taxed to-
J. . O. Sheehey. Also lot 10 , block 9 of
aid Riverside Park Addition to Norfolk ,

axed to I. Knlokopsky. Also lots 14
and 15 of block ,9 of said Riverside Park
Vdditiou to Norfolk , taxed to J. A.
3ley. . Also lot 16 , block 9 of said
ilverside Park Addition to Norfolk ,

taxed to D. Patterson. Also lot 22 , block
9 of said Riverside Park Addition to
Norfolk , taxed to W. S. Fox. Also lot
3 , block 10 of said Riverside Park Ad-

dition
¬

to Norfolktaxed to W. W. Camp-
bell.

-

. The right to redeem said real
estate or any part thereof from sold sole

''or taxes will expire on the 6th day of
November , 1902 , of which all persons
interested will take due notice.

N. A. RAINIBOLT ,

Owner of certificate.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given thut at a public
sale for delinquent taxes held by R. O.
Miles , the then treasurer of Madison
county , state of Nebraska , on the 5th
day of November , A. D. 1900 , the un-
dersigned

¬

, N. A. Raiubolt purchased for
;ho unpaid taxes thereon ot the year
1899 , the following described real estate
situated in said Madison county , state
of Nebraska , to-wit :

Lots one , two and three ((1 , 2 and 3))
and the north seventy-five feet of lot
four , ((4)) all in block one , ((1)) of Bear's
Addition to the town of Norfolk , in
said county of Madison , which said de-
scribed

¬

promises was taxed during the
years 1899 and 1900 to and In the name
of G. W. Gllfillan , and in the year 1901-
It was taxed to and in the name of G.
W. GUflllan.

The right to redeem said described real
estate from said sale for delinquent taxes
will expire on the Oth day of November , A.-

D.
.

. 1002 , of which all persons interested
will take due notice.N.

. A. RAINIIOLT ,

Owner of certificate.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that at n public
sale for delinquent taxes held by the
treasurer of Madison county , state of-
Neb'rnskn , on the 5th day of November ,
A. D. 1900 , the undersigned purchased
for the unpaid taxes thereon of the year
1899 the following described real estate
situated in Madison county , state of Ne-
braska

¬

, to-wit :

Lot two , block sixteen of Western
Town Lot Company's Addition to Nor-
folk

¬

Junction In said county of Madison ,

Tax Per
Mile

$ 43.97

119.57

131.11

133.25

Per Coat , of
Taxes to Net-

Earnlngi

09-10

10 9-10

12 7-10 _
which said described real estate was
taxed during the years 1899 , 1900 and
1901 to and in the name of E. M. Brooks.

The right to redeem said lot from said
sale for taxes will expire on the Gth day
of November , A. D. 1902 , of which oil
persons interested will tnke due notice.-

N.
.

. A. RAINBOLT
Owner of certificate.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that at a public
sale for delinquent taxes held by the
treasurer of Madison county , state of
Nebraska , on the 5th day of November ,
A. D. 1900 , the undersigned.N. A. Rain-
bolt , purchased for the unpaid taxes
thereon for the year 1899 , the following
described real estate situated in Madison
county , stnte of Nebraska , to-wic :

The undivided one-tenth ((1-10)) of the
south enst quarter of section thirty-four
((34)) , township twenty-four ((24)) , north ,
range four ((4)) , W. Oth p. m. which real
estate was taxed during the year 1899 ,
to and in the name of G. W. Real.

The right to redeem said land from
said sale for taxes will expire on the Gth
day of November , A. D. 1902 , of which
all persons interested will take due notice.-

N.
.

. A. RAINBOLT ,

Owner of certificate.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that at a public
sale held by the treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 5th day of
November , 1900 , the undersigned pur-
chased

¬

for the delinquent taxes thereon
of the year 1899 , the following described
real estate situated in Madison county ,
Nebraska , to-wit :

Lot one , ((1)) block three , ((3)) original
town of Norfolk , in said counry of
Madison , taxed in the years 1899 , 1900
and 1901 to 0. B. Burrows.

The right to redeem said described
real estate from said sale for taxes will
expire on the Oth day of November ,
1903 , of which those interested will take
due notice.

N. A. RAINBOLT ,
Owner ot certificate.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that at a public
solo held by the treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 5th day of
November , 1900 , the undersigned pur-
chased

¬

for the delinquent taxes thereon
of the year 1899 the following described
real estate , situated in Madison county ,
Nebraska , to-wit :

Lot 14 , block 4 , in the original town
of Norfolk in said county of Madison ,
taxed in the year 1899 to 0. B. Burrows
and in the yenr 1900 and 1901 it was
taxed to Fred Krug Brewing Co.

The right to redeem said described
real estate from said sale for taxes , will
expire on the Oth day of November 1902-
of which those interested will take duo
notice. N. A. RAINBOLT ,

Owner of certif-

icate.DOCTORS

.

say "Consumption can be cured. "
Nature alone won't do It. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help. " But you must
continue its use even In hot
weather.-
If

.
you have not tried It , send for free wmple

SCOTT & BOWNH , Chemists.
409-415 Pearl Street , Ne Yorle >

soc , anrt 1.00 ; all druggist.


